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John Cits, el Marietta, Drlekf HaMOMir,

rsll. ana Usss-U- ld tsls Uls IB the
Bre and fallow Mef-- A Vic-

tim elCoBaanptlea.

Marietta, April 18 Saturday night
taut 10 o'clock John Oroh wm at the Rail-

road house enjoylog himself when he sad
denly foil backward orer flight of atapa
while atteuiptlug to entar tba front door of
tba dotal. The Injuria received raiultad In
bin death yesterday afternoon. Deputy
Coroner Jacob Tliuma waa autnmoned. lie
empannt-le- aa a Jury 1. R. Krause, C. A.
Sohetrner, Mepbeu Melooey, Ulayton Krli.
man, Jacob Songuiaater and George Llnd-ae-

Mnny witnesses were aworn. The
Jury rendered the verdict or "death by ore-br-sl

hemorrhage, caused by fall on Nstur-da- y

night " Tba attending physician, Or.
11. A. Mowery. round no external lojurler,

Mr. droli worked at the Hollowwaie
work, lie had been In the habitat drink-lo- g

ton freely at times, but or lata he had
been taking nothing but elder. Several
trlenda attempted to Use htm home Imme-
diately before the accident and had gone part
way when he returned again to the fatal atop.
There waa no one with him when he fell, but
he waa discovered a raw mlnutea after In an
unconscious state. Deceased waa thirty
yeara of age and loaves a wife and two
children.

lIMlh of Mr. U. H. Bartholoinaw.
Mra. Mary A. Bsrtboletnew, widow of the

ate Dt!cI II. Ittrtholotnew, died at her rea1.
deuce, No. G21 Mouth l'rlnce atreet on Hatur-da- y

evening, aged 72 yeara. Hue had bean a
auttsrer from rheumatism but the Immediate
cause of her death was pneumonia. She waa

a rallmabte womtn, given to worka of
charity and benevolenoe and waa affection-
ately regarded by a large olrole or relativea
atidfrlenda. 8Ue wav a life long member of
the Preabyterlan church. Her huaband, who
died a year or two ago, made provlalon In hla
will that ahe abould have a life Intereat In hla
estate and at her doatb a portion goev to
charitable purpnoea. Two thoutaod dotlara
U bviueitttied to the I'reabyterlan church for
the beiiellt of the Presbyterlau Memorial
chapel, on South Queen atreet The Intereat
of f 1.000 U to tie expended In prlrea to tie dis-

tributed annually and for the aubacrlptlon of
150 copies of the American MeaaenRerand the
Intereat of fl.OOO to be expended in the pur-cbaa- e

of bnoka for the library of tbat Sunday
koIiooI. In addition fJuO l klven to the 1'iea-byterl-

b ard of home miaalona.
Mra. Bartholoinew'a funeral will take place

from her Ute realdtnuu ou WedmmUy allor-uoo- u

at 3 o'clock.
Death ul Mr.. Mary W, Uoagbcriy.

Mra Mary W. Doiiicherty, widow of the
late I'hlllp Dougherty, a well known contrac-
tor In hla day, and mother of Meant. Jamea
and William DouKherty, of the former bank-
ing hotiae of Dougherty llroa. ACa, died at
her rtmldenoe. No. 223 Iorth riecond atreet,
Uarrlsburg, early on tsunday morning. She
waa widely known and highly eateemed In
Uarriiburg which bad been her homo for
half a century. She waa received Into the
C.lbollo church ahortiy before her death.
The deceased leavea two children, William
Dougherty, In the government aervlce at
Waahlngton, and Mra. It. J.McOrann, wire of
the Irtiicaitar hanker and railroad contractor.
The funeral will take place on Tuesday at
10 a, m, from her late residence tn Harris
burg with high mass at the
Hho waa 74 year, of age.

Mra I.oo II Kfitrhaiu.
Mra. Ixiu H. Ketcliaiu, reltct of the litte

Jaied Ketcliam, died at KM Icy Talk, Dela-
ware county, on Niturday, April W.h.sginl 81

yeara She was well known iu this city a
quarter of a century ago, when her husband
and family llod hero. Mr. Ketcbaui had a
largo furniture store at that time on Noitti
Queen atreet nrar Orange. Mrs. Ketcham'a
funeral will take place from the Pennsyl-
vania depot in this city on Tuesday at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster couiitery.

Dralti of Uarrjr Cisbarrilrl.
Harry Uaberdlel died of consumption on

Saturday tivmilnir, at the residence of Arnold
Haas, No. 330 North Quten street, aged 11)

yeara. Harry was an orphan, and, when
only ate eirao!il, was taken to raise by
Mr. and Mrs. Usas. Ilolh his father and
mother died of consumption, and Harry Ir.
herlted the diseare, which began to develop
when he was only 13 jears or age. He
learned the trade et gliding, and waa work-lu- g

at it until two wveka ago, when be suf-

fered from many heinorrhge5, and came
home on Saturday, the 9.h Inst, to bis
foster pannts and died aa above atatid. He
was a worthy young man, and bad many
warm Irlends iu l.iucaster.

Itaath el Jobo C. Kunk.l.
from the llanlahurg Call.

A telegram waa recolve I In thia city last
evening by Ueorge J. Kunkel, esq. an
nouncing the death or hla brother. John C.
Kunkel, at Sdlppenaburg. The deceased
waa well known in thia cily, having been fur
yeara an attache cf the Mechanic' bank. He
is atao a brother of Uharlea A. and Samuel
Kunkel, now In the bank, and la also a
nephew of (J. A. Itoinberger, esq , the cashier.
Death Is said to have been the result of
llright's disease, he having been atllcted for
aoina tlma

asuansl graders' funeral.
The funeral of the lata Samuel Moudera

took place this morning at 8 o'clock from the
residence et hla A. W. Bear, No.
1110 North Lime street. Kellgloua services,
Including a eermon by Hev. J. Y. Mitchell,
D. V., were bold at the house alter which
tne remains of Mr. Soudera In charge of Un-
dertaker Miller and a oommltteeof Monterey
Lodge No. 212 I. O. or O. P., were taken
to the Pennsylvania railroad station, and
thence to Marietta on the 9:25 train. The
committee accompanying the remains to
Marietta were E. J. Erlsman, George
H. Shelly, John L. Krelder, Abraham Wolf
andE, E Snyder.

Arrived at Mar etta the funral party were
met by Donegal Lodge I. O. of O. K., of which
deceased was member, and the remains
were taken to the residence of Mra. Henry
Meaer. After funeral servloes the Interment
took place at U o'clock a. m , In the Marietta
oemetary.

There were a number oi floral Irlbutea
placed upon Mr. Soudan coffin. One of
them waa a wreath presented by the offloera
of Monterey lodge. It waa composed of ex-

quisite flowara and within It were the three
I take of the order In Immortelles of blue,
pink and scarlet

aTuaerais at Ephrata.
Mra, Kate Stehman, wife John Stehman,

died el puerperal fever at Ephrata on Friday,
aged about 30 yeara. Her funeral will take
place from the rasldsoce or her husband on
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Interment
at Lincoln.

Mra. Samuel B. Weaver, who died on Fri-
day morning at Ephrata, aged 86 years, will
be burled at Mobler'a meeting house on
Tuesday morning. Mra. Weaver bad been
n Ul health lor a long time.

Hobbi's Little Teagae.
' And don't you know why, Bobby T"

aald tbe minister, who waa dlatog with the
family, " your mamma doesn't want yea to
eat a second piece or pie f"

Ysi. sir." renlled Bobby. "Baa said. .. JlJ-laa- .k " - a
I It TO oiuai tea mmj bhss wsbw wm

LVjCJ-fyalaaa.- ;

Tae Aaaerleaa as. Hallea Oases aa aalarday
S ateral Oraat iatstrlawa.

The aeasen of the Antarlow AetoaUttea
opened wrtk eeterat eurprisaa on Hatarday
afternoon. The Athletlos visited Baltimore
and Ifeere found their Jonah In the abape of
Matt Kllroy. They were unable to bit him,
and were defeated by 8 to 8. The bate ran-nln-

of the Baltimore boys astonished the
Quaker. In Louisville the Ht Liula oham-pton- a

ran agalaat a anag In JUmsey, the d

twlrler, who puttied than so that
theyaeoured but live lilts, and were beaten
by 8 to 3. The Brooklyn audMeU played
ten lonlnge, and the lormer won by 14 to 10

Burch and MoTamany did the heavy bit-

ting. The Cleveland! played their first
game In the Association at Oinotnnatl, and
the poik-eate- r ware victorious by 18 to 6.

Besides the Association games of Satur-
day, the prtoclpsl other ones were i At
Boranton t Heranton 7, New York Reserve 6 ;

At Philadelphia t I'nltadelphla 18, Buffalo
4 ; at Washington t Washington 6, Syracuse
3 at New York I New York 7, Prlnoeton 1.

All the newtpapera are praising MoTam-
any bugoly for hla line centre Held work for
Brooklyn.

Grant, tba colored second baseman or
card, lie had alt, put outt

and four aastata without an error against the
Phlladel pbla on Saturday.

"Oub" Strieker, of the Cleveland., had a
home run oil Mullano on Saturday,

Kllroy, of the Baltimore, Is raid to tie a
dancer and comedian of the Pat Kooney kind,
and he makes fun for the team.

The Reading club Is not showing up aa It
should for a place in the State Association.

It Is said that Latham bad Pyle rattled" In
the Uhioago-S- t. Louis games.

The captains of the League and American
club teams ter 1887 are as follows : League-Chica- go,

Anson; Detroit, Uaulon ; New York,
Ward ; Philadelphia, Irwin ; Boston, Kelly ;

Washington, Parrell ; Pittsburg, Brown
Indianapolis, Ulaaaoock. American Associ-
ation -- U Louis, ComUkeyi Brooklyn,
Swartwood; Louisville, Decker; Cincinnati,
Kenneily ; Athletic, Stevey ; Metropolitan,
Orr; Baltimore, Ureenwood; Cleveland,
Snyder.

Tom Deasley baa stopped drinking ana
much la expected of blm by the Now Yorka
thia season.

White, of Louisville, still refuses to sign.
Gibson caught a good game lor the Phila-

delphia club ou Saturday. It la now said
that be will not be released.

It la a great pity that a good Sunday .port-

ing paper like the Hportlng Life doe not
have the championship games et Saturday.

The Item In the Sporttm; Life to the effect
that Denny Mack bad boon signed to manage
Wllkeabarre, la Incorrect Johnstown la

trying hard to secure Mack, and If they do
they will gate good mau.

riiaT 'vuLvmum tvomkt."
The New Board at editor, for rrsnalln

and Marshall Pablleatloa.
On Saturday the new board el edltora and

managers of the Colltg Student were elected
as follows: Uhlet editors, F. A. Rupley and
E. C. Muaselman ; local editor, U. H. Apple ;

alumni editor, J. K. Light ; exchange editor,
W. S. Hoerner treasurer, W. A. Welotuna ;

business managers, J. P. Uarnerand T. C.
Miller. Tbla board will edit and manage the
College Student until June, 1938. Two more
edltora were elected tbla year than formerly,
so that It la expected that during the coming
year the Student will be much Improved,
notwithstanding the fact tbat It hasalwaya
ranked high among the college Journals el
the country.

The services on Sunday In the chapel were
conducted by Rev. W. F. Llcbllter, wbo
preached an exoollent sermon, based on St.
John xx., 20. ,

Rev. K. V. Gerhtrt, D. D, preached at
Columbia on Sunday and Prof. Stabr preached
to St. Paul'a Reformed congregation, of tbla
city.

A missionary meeting will be held In the
oollegecbapel on Tuesday evening, April 10,

at 7:30 o'clock. Addresses will be delivered
by Rev. W. F. Llcbllter and Mr. A. M.
Scbmeldt Muslo will be furnished by the
college glee club. All are Invited to attend
this meeting.

Draining a Big carp Pond.
Ou Saturday, Uon. Thou. Peoples, the well-know- n

fisherman and raiser or tlsb.bad a large
crowd of people at his carp ponds near the
village of New Provldeuce. Tney gathered
there for the purpose or seeing the large Hah
separated from the amall ones, aa is done
each year. The water was let otr the large
pond, alter which the amall Ash were gath-

ered up and plaaad In other ponds owned
by Mr. Peoples. The Urge tlsb, aome of
which weighed as high as twelve pounds,
wereplaoed back In the large pind. It was
a very Interesting sight to aee the flh
separated and the visitors were pleased.
Among those present were a laige number
el prominent politicians from this olty and
the surrounding country. Even Commodore
Ulestand was on hand, but J. P. Wicker-aba- m

must have overlooked the event. Tti e
candidates did considerable work which waa
et little Interest to tlth growers. The most
el the people were eutertalned by Mr. Peo
plea.

Knlghia el Uoldsn Eagle fair.
There waa a large attendance at the fair

of Blue Cross Commandery, Knights or
the Golden Eagle, on Saturday night A
large number or articles were chanced c IT,

among them were the following! Pitcher,
G. F. Kabler, Mllleravllle ; basket of Dowers,
Kate Sllnkmau ; box of cigars, A. P. n

; pickle castor, Jane Peters ; glass
pitcher, C. Welman ; ttdy, A. B. Meyrtck ;

banner, Miss E. Weber.
The books for the voting artloles, whloh It

waa Intended to call in this erenlns, will not
be called In until Wednesday evening, when
the following will be disposed et : Boy's
silver watch, muslo box, range, target rifle,
necklace, society charm and ring, opera
glasses, lady'a gold ring, cigarmaker'a tools,
braoeleta, alik cushion, Image stand, bed-
room and parlor suits.

The fair will be eontlnued all of thia week
and be closed on Saturday night

Tba Borst Organ Biettat
The Mendelssohn clnb have engaged Mr.

Borst late or Liverpool, Eag., to give a recital
In First Reformed church, May 6th. The

Inflammatua" will likely be given, and
also several grand choruses by an augnmen ted
chorua or our different cburoh choirs, Mr.
Borst la eepeolelly skillful In producing or
chestral effects on the organ ao that our
vocalists will likely respond to tbe printed
olroular that will be addressed to them, and
enjoy and contribute to tbe musical least
Mr. Waller uausman win uirecianu arrange
the programme, and the first rehearsal will
be on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

rive Killed by a Bursting Taak.
While viewing tbe wreck et a freight train

on the Chicago & Northwestern rallroad,near
Palatine, Ilia, on Sunday, five persons were
killed bv the bursting et a large water tank
containing 100,000 gallons or water. It Is sup-
posed tbat the collision el tbe trains bad
Jarred the taak aad loosened or cracked tbe
hoops, whloh gave way while a large crowd
of people ware standing Immediately under
theetrocture. Wbsnltoolispsed aad fell It
borled the people under the wreckage and
water. Two boys and foarmea were kills i
outright Two other man were fatally and a
number seriously lajured. Tbe killed were
MwaMwaaao, wuuaas Dayms, George
Maw. WUUaai Meyer aad Fred Boeder.ftajaradaneaa Aeaast.ead Oaarua
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ALARM FROM HARRISBURG.

ttmaitmuBo wmsta uvkivipal bill
will riMia,

A talk With Okie! Olsrk ! she .St.,
B.Ooeirres, A boat a Mallet TaatOssply

Oeaeeraa the reeple ! nils GH.
The gassUon ! Asaaadlag.

Qsnlat, ahrewd and Industrious Thomas B,
Cochran, ohlsl clerk of the Senate, knows aa
much about thecurrentol legMatloa an any
man In Uarrlsburg. Realising tbla, aa
lMTBf.tiuBNOn reporter hailed him on Sat-
urday with this query I

" What are the proapeota of the
bllla at Uarrlsburg."

"Oaeofthem la going to pass," waa the
reply, " and If Lancaster mania to have any
voice In the framing or thia Important meas-
ure, IU repreaentatlvee had better bestir
themselves. In my lodgment the Wetres
bill, or Senate bill No. 90, la moat likely to
pass. There were reoorded In Its
favor on final passage, a larger nnmber than
ea any other measure of the session. It la
expected that Shaw's House blU No. 16 will
bs dropped In the Senate aad that the Watrea
bill will be amended lnksyjMa to eult

haw, whonsresiuta MwMlafaWlrlata to
provide ter special exigencies of tbat olty."

11 What would you advise V .queried the
reporter,

" I would suggest tbat the representatives
otlhe Board or Trade go to Harrisburg and
present to the legislature the needs of thia
municipality. The 'Benaterbtll baa been
amended to meet the views or the senators
from Lvcomlng, Erie, Berks, Luzerne,
Lackawanna, Dauphin, Franklin and other
counties ; and I think the requeat of the Lan-
caster people will have equal weight So
long aa our senators keep voting nay on all
municipal bllla, thualoilpsrlng the Instructions
et the Board of IradeVao long will Lancas
ter's weight be unfettrtn this all important

' 'issue."
Then you think! sj are bound to have a

municipal bill, wnetner we want it or not r'
said the scribe.

"Ye, It will be substantially agreed upon
In committee and then probably rushed
through In the closing houraof adjournment
Aathe legislature will adjourn May 19, If
Lancaster wants to act she had better be up
and doing." v

And with a significant ahrug or his shoul-
ders and an ominous wink or the eye, the
Senate clerk was soon lost Iu the North
Queeu street throng.

m i

tarn m ah way mvkdmm.
Besrcsijr b Donbt Tnat tae lng Cnldentlfled

Ulrl Was Mary Uormao.
Mra. Mary Space, et Deckertown, N. J.,

oameto Rtbway, N. J., on Saturday, and
positively Identified the dead girl aa tbat et
her sister, Mary Darinan. Before aeelng the
body Mrs. Bpaoe described It perfectly to the
coroner, and gave a complete account of the
acar, which Is Just below the right knee of
the dead girL She aald the scar waa caused
by a cut from a l.:kle white her sister waa
cutting weeds ten yeara ago In Scotland,
After tbla description Mrs. Space waa allowed
to aee the remains, and fainted when ahe
looked fin the body. On returning to con-
sciousness she fully Identifled the remains.
The movements of Mary Dorman will now
be traced baca to her arrival In thia country.
She aalled from Scotland within the past two
months, but the exact date and the name or
the vessel are not at present known. In fact
Mrs. Space waa not aware that her sister had
sailed from her home tn riootlaud until the
present week.

Thomas and Anna Dorman lived In Stran-
raer, a seaport village about 123 mllea south-
west of tbla city or Glasgow. The family
constated of eleven children. The first to
come lo the country was Agnes, the wile of
William Space, or Deckertown. She waa the
seventh child, and arrived In New York on
the 15th et April, 1S7L The day alter arriv-
ing in thia oouutrv she was hired to work in
the family or the late General Ktlpatrick as a
domestic. She wsa married on the 4th or
July the same year to William Space, and
has resided at Dackertown ever alnoe. The
next of the Dorman family to come to tbla
country was Jane, who married William
Harris in Kogland. The couple came to
this country six years sko last July, snd now
reside at No. 273 East Fourteenth street New
York. Andrew Klrkwood. or Glasgow,
married another et the sisters. He came to
this country last August and has worked at
his trade as a machinist in varioua parte of
the oountry ever slnoe. His wife, Margaret,
still Uvea In the old country. Laat week Mrs,
Space got a letter from Klrkwood aaylng that
old Mrs. Space bad written from Scotland
and waa very much worried becaused ahe
had not heard from Mary alnoe ahe aalled.

On Tburadsy Mra. Harris telegraphed from
New York to Mra Speoe asking whether
Mary bad reached Deckertown. Mrs. Space
bad been a careful reader of everything con-
nected with the Rah way mystery, and be-
came worried on reading In the papers of
Tuesday tbat the murdered girl had borne a
peculiar scar upon her body, which had not
been previously been mentioned In the

or the murdered girt This fact
aroused tbe most painful feara In tbe breast
of Mra. Space, and tbe next day addressed a
note to Undertaker Ryno. Impatient at re-
ceiving no reply, ahe went to Rabway with
tbe reault atated. Mrs. Space herself bears a
striking resemblance to the murdered girt

mrs. bpacb in snnoR.
Tbe Identification by Mrs. Spue, of Deck-

ertown, was ao oomplete tbat aome reault
was hoped for from 11, but the police aaw tbat
she was In error before midnight She must
also have come to the eauia conclusion,! for
neither she nor her brother in-la- put In an
appearanoe Sunday. Half a doxen people
with mining friends were permitted to view
tbe body Sunday, but there were no new
identifications.

another Victim el Or. Olway .

Dr. David B. Otway, or No. 741 South
Eleventh atreet, Philadelphia, who la under
Indlotment lor causing the death or Cella E
Madtem by a criminal operation early laat
January, was placed behind the bare et tbe
Philadelphia county prison Saturday, upon
another charge or malpractice attended with
ratal results. Tbe victim In this case Is Mary
Elizabeth Pennock, a domostlo employed at
the residence et Mrs. Susan A. Peck, No, 434
Hsrrlson street, Frankford. She waa 40
yeara of aire, and died suddenly on March 24.
at No. 8,420 Bolton atreet She waa burled
In Green Mount cemetery, and Dr. Formed,
ooroner'a pbyalolan, made a postmortem ex-
amination at tbat place on April 2, ahowlng
that death resulted from malpractice. It was
testified that tbe woman bad spent eight daya
at Dr. Olway'a place. A verdict In accord-
ance with these statements was rendered,
snd Dr. Otway was committed to the county
prison to await the action or tbe grand Jury.

BsIsb.su ob Habaaa Corona.
Wesley Btepleford, who waa committed

several days ago for 30 daya for drunkenness
and disorderly oonduot, was before Judge
Patterson on a writ of habeas corpus on y

evening. His wife, who was the pros-
ecutor, appeared to ask for bla discharge and
after hearing ber testimony tbe Judge repri-
manded her for having ber husband arrested
and discharged him from custody. A. F.
Hhenck represented tbe prisoner.

His Shoalders frosty High.
ITroiutbe Now York Kvenlng Bun.

An active man la Cot John Murphy, gen-
eral manager of tbe Harrisburg oar manufac-
turing company, who has been at the Grand
Central since Wednesday. He always ap-
pears to be up to hla aboufdera la business.

m
A Motea roel-Flai-ar Ooastsg.

John Cllne has arranged to have A. M.
Fray, champion pool-play- of the world, give
an axhlbltioa at the rooms of tha former ha
tbla city. The data will ha Thursday, April
91. Tha wraat-- .tsrlrlA af tha ana r--nii-iin- nisn , ,

bm BaaM m u it ware syeuea rwjr,

AfaMfe--Jnfaf- ' .. &wfc tsfefr

VrndBLtm aVMHBVB MUBMBLt.

II Was MM BMMM art aavteg One Man trees, a
III aa Baa-r-e Orave.

Front the Beatea Kaootd,
Do 1 rsoaiMber 'Andrew J. Robertsr

quoth aa old stele poUtlolea. Yea. Ha
hadaoheekeredeaMer.poormaa. Bat with
all hla ahortoosalage ha waa a bright, Indeed
a brllllaat mm Ha waa a great petrttelaa
years ago, and aot only took extraordinary
utereet la the gnat qusattoaa of the day, but
knew laUautely all the prominent pobllo

aa. Ha waa' wall real, Intelligent and a
good talker, hat ha had a falling, He could
aot' be depended upon, aad at times waa
helpless,

He used to haag around the state Repub-
lican headquarters mm morning until night
throughout the eaapalga, ancT campaigns
lasted la those daya nearly five aaontba. It
waa during tba daya,wbeo every-
body was at tba bights pitch of excitement
I remember on day1 la perUeolar, when a
number of proastneat potltlcteoe were assem-
bled at headquarters, among them Obarlea
Sumner aad Henry Wilson. Sumner waa In
tbe rear room, Wilson in toe front In walked
Roberta. He talked In a load voice and dis
turbed the whole assembly. Stepping Into
the rear room he spied humaer in earnest
conversation with a friend. Giving him a
tremendous sup on weenouiaer, nesnoutea:

D you, Saatner; How are your Why
don't yon be aa hearty and genial aa your
friend Wilson P'
' "The afreet of thai rough handling of
Sumner can readily be Imagined by those
who remember or have read or tbe dignified
and acholarly man. It wasnot only a shock,
but an inault Sumner turned as white aa a
sheet but aald nothing. He realised
Roberts' condition and wisely kept his
peace. Roberta waa severely reprimanded
and turned out or the room.

it waa not long after this tbat Roberta
came to want and grief. He waa actually
destitute. He looked hungry and was poorly
clad. In despair he came to me one day
for work or advice. The big tears rolled
down his cheeks as he told ma how destitute
and degraded be was, and how he longed to
reform. I told blm I bad no work, and ad-
vised blm to go to Sumner.

"Go to Sumner V he said. 'Oh, no, I
Insulted Sumner a short time ago. I can't
go,'

Yea you can,' I said. Go to htm Just
as you have oome to me. Tell blm frankly
the whole story, and be will help you.'

"Roberta did as I advised. About 10
o'clock tbe next morning he buttoned his
shabby coat around hla neck, to hide his
flannel shirt, and made hla way to tbe man
whom be had grossly Insulted but a abort
time before. Sumner, it is well known, waa
always a late riser, and seldom breakfasted
before 11 o'olock. He received the unfortu-
nate man kindly, and, Inviting him to break-fas- t

listened patiently to bis atory. Roberta
told me afterward that that waa tbe Urat
square meal he had eaten for a long time. In
leas than two days Roberts was given a posi-
tion In the navy yard, and henceforth waa a
dlflerent man. when he told me later his ex-
perience with Sumner that morning hla eyea
filled with tears and hla voice trembled with
emotion. It was a magnanimous act on tbe
Sart of Sumner, and an outward expression or

true character.
" It waa the turning point In Roberta

oareer. Only a few montha ago he delivered
one of the beat temperance speeches I ever
heard In my life. Up to the day el his death,
which occurred quite recently, he had a
great veneration for the memory or Sumner,
tbe man wbo waa so kind and generous to
him In trouble."

XHM TlMMLBtB WBBML.

ArtaagtBg for a Bicycle Trip from Philadel-
phia so Btaoaton, Vs.

On May 10tb,a large parly of blcycllit,com-prisin- g

those of this, the Southern district of
the Pennsylvania division of the League or
American Wheelmen, will atart from Phila-
delphia on a trip by wheel to Staunton, Vir-
ginia, a distance, of 300 miles. They will
arrive In Lancaster at noon on May 11th and
will take dinner at tbe Grape hotel. In the
afternoon they will leave lor York, making
the remainder of the trip via Gettyaburg,
Waynesboro, Uageratown, Winchester,
Woodstock, Luray Cave, and other places.
Those who desire will go from
Staunton to St Louis to attend the national
meeting or wheelman. At dlflerent towns
along tbe route tbe company will be joined
by wheelmen and a number of young
men of thia city will likely accompany them.
The marshals will be N. t. Coliamer, or
Washington, D. C , and Bugler W. E. Fuller,
or Brooklyn. J. A. Wells will act as road-mast- er

for tbe party from Philadelphia to
Paoll, S. M. Mallalieu from Paoll to Coatee-vlli-

J. M. Boyd from Coatesvllle to Lan-
caster and S. B. Downey from Lancaster
to York. Yesterday Messrs. Mallalieu and
Boyd, et Coatesvllle, two et the road masters,
accompanied by 1. F. Thomspon, H. W.
Boyd, W. P. Harley and G. W. Mallalieu,
also or Coatesvllle, took a spin to'.thls city to
look over tbe route. They were met by a
number or Lanoaster wheelmen, who took
them In oharge and ahowed them around
tbe city. After dinner at the Grape hotel the
party went to GraelTa landing where they
took a abort trip on tbe little steamer of L.
C. Fowler. Late In the afternoon the
strangers started for home and were escorted
as far as Greenland by Mr. owler and
Martin Rudy.

BHOUTBTATB motes.
Jaoob M. Cowdeo, one or the largest real

estate owners In Norrlstown. i dead.
Maraball B. Hickman, a prominent citizen

et West Cheater, died there Saturday even-
ing, aged 81.

Paul Nagle, William Roder and a man
named Sbauman were fatally burned at the
Davidson Coke works In Connellsvllle, on
Saturday.

George W. Garat has been appointed super-
intendent et the publlo building at Reading.

Charles Kiltenmyer, a young man of re-
spectable family In Wllkeabarre, has been
arrested for participation In numerous bur- -

in mat city, ana uss mane a coniession
mpllcatlnga number et well known young
men about town.

Btahop M. A. De Wolf Howe confirmed
thirteen candidates In St. John's P. E.
ohuroh, York, ou Sunday.

Tax Collector Matz, of Reading, who re-
signed his otlloe aome time ago, baa been
found to be aome (2,600 short In his accounts.
Hla bondsmen will have to make the short-air- e

good.
ElTwood B. Lear, a former agent for the

Pennsylvania railroad company at Weat
Cheater, has been arrested and brought to
West Chester, charged with the embezzle-mento- tf

1,700. Lear disappeared on January
12 last

KILLBD BIB FLAXaATM.

Twelvs-Ysar-O- M Frank Lstand Fatally Shoots
Little Hobble Printer.

Robbie Printer was fatally shot by Frank
Leland, hia playmate, on Thursday last, at
Jenklntown, Pa. After school tbe boys met
at ;Johnston's Inn, and with Ben Springer,
another youngster, went up tbe road for
several hundred yards and struck across
Into the field to the right to play under the
willow trees. Young Leland, whole tbe son
of Howard Leland, manager of Partridge A
Richardson's establishment Philadelphia,
bad a rifle whloh be brought with him to
practice on tomato cans. It fell to Leland to
Are the last cartridge. He pulled the trigger,
but It only snapped like a cap, and none el
tbe boys oould fled the cartridge, though
tuey uiuugnt iuo nuoii wna empty.

ii Bobby, throw up your hands, and when
1 fire you're a dead man and must drop,'
exclaimed young Leland, replacing tha shell
In tbe gun.

A blinding Hash, a load report aad Robbie
Printer fell to tha ground mortally wounded.

Frank Leland tell fall hia rifle and burst
Into tears. He hugged and kissed the dying
boy wildly la hia anguish. Joe Comfort who
was walking along tbe road and saw tbe boy
fail, ran baoE to tha laa and broke the newt.
a. uses, waa secured, ana tne wounded boy
taken to a irtTrSoa.The boy lingered un--

I!! when he died. An
I Hmaasawi SU ea Saturday. Tha fnaersi

iBaadaf, aad, wag largely attaadtd.

A BREAK EXPECTED.

fair maa will ma A Bl- -

rntoB mb rABLtsaBHT.

Cisssiisttve Members Asked to Astasia the
Meenegeftke Boss, at OoaaaseasTe- -

algM Wfcea aa Aassadssea to tbe
Oeeretea BlU to so be OasuMeved.

London, April 18. An urgent Ave line
whip waa aent to day to all tbe Conservative
members of Parliament requesting their at-

tendance In tbe House et Commons
when a division on Sir Bernard Saauelaon's
amendment to the crimes bill Is expected to et
occur. The amendment sets forth tbat If
the bill la paaaed It will Increase the dis-
order la Ireland and endanger tbe union and
the empire and therefore should be rejected.

More than tbe usual Interest la manifested
In to nlght'a sitting of the House and from an
early hour y members of all parties nave
been arriving at tbe Parliament buildings for
the purpose of securing the more desirable
seats In anticipation of a repetition et the
aoene enacted during the dabate on Friday
night

Kxclteassat Over a Letter.
The letter published la the Titei thia

morning, alleged to have been sent by Mr.
Parnell to Mr. Patrick Egan, ex president or
the Irish National League or America, has
caused tbe most Intense excitement In politi-
cal circles, and there la much speculation as
to whet action the Irish leader will take In
the matter.

Mr. J. J. Clancy, Parnelllte M. P. for
North Dublin, In an Interview with a United
Press correspondent to-d- emphatically
denounced the letter as an Infamous con-
coction. The document he declared,
Internal evidence of forgery. "The forger
Is suspected," added Mr. Clancy, "and an
Irish member of Parliament left for Dublin
this morning lo oompare the handwriting
with that et the suspected person." Mr.
Clancy refused to disclose the name of the
member.

Evictions on Skinners' Estate.
Dublin, April 18, The tenants et tbe

Skinners company at Draperatown are being
evicted and many heartrending scenes
are being enacted. One poor family in the
hope of keeping a roof over their heads, bar-

ricaded the doors and cut away the atalrcasea
leading to the floor above. The officers broke
down the doors and by mesne of ladders
hoisted the tenants from their home leaving
them and the furniture piled on tbe roadside.

OasUng Two OMetals.
Berlin, April 18 It la rumored here that

the Alsatian government Intends to declare
E. Lallance, deputy In Relchstsg ter Mul-hous- e,

no longer entitled to his seat, which
action la tantamount to expulsion.

It is also stated that the government of
Alsace proposes depriving M. Jaunez, mayor
of Barguemlnes, el his office.

To Eetabllsk. a Branch Bar.
Dublin, April 18. An agreement has I

been signed for the establishment of a Joint I

stock company composed et all the manufao--1

rurera in uuuuu oi women texuie laoncs
and Messrs White and Tyson, woolen mer-
chants of this city, will shortly proceed to
America for the purpose of establishing con-

nections In that country.

Waata BM.ooo Damag.
Publin, April 18. Mr. Joyee, who re-

cently resigned the sgency of tbeClanrloarde
estate In Gal way, because or alleged harsh-
ness or his employer towards his tenants
which led to the srrest and Imprisonment et
Father Fabey, has begun a libel suit against
the Marquis of Clanrlcarde, laying his dam-
ages at 10,000,

To Celebrate a root's Blrtbdsy.
Berlin, April 18 Extensive arrange-men- u

have been made to celebrate the cen-
tenary of the birth or Johann Ludwlg TJland,
the famous German poet and author, which
will occur on April 26th. The celebration wiU
be observed throughout Germany.

Nina Socialists Convicted.
Posen, April 18 The trial of twenty-fou- r

Socialists, members or societies In this city
condemned by tbe suthorltles, has been con-

cluded. Nine or their number were toend
guilty snd sentenced to varioua short terms
et Imprisonment

m

Over a Hundred Uvas Lost.
It la reported that an English steamer baa

foundered off Bonifacio, Corsica, and that 150
lives were lost

London, April 18, The report of the loss
of an English steamer oft Bonifacio, Corsica,
Is confirmed. Tbe d vessel is the Lv
nania. She had 2S0 passengers on board, 50
of whom were aaved. Assistance has been
eent ber. The sea la rough.

London, April 18. The ateamer wrecked
off BoniracIOjCorslca.la the Tasmania, not tie
Lananla, aa reported In a previous dispatch.
She carried 180 passengers, 74 et whom have
been landed.

m

Merrill Mads a Brigadier.
Washinotok, April IS. The president

this afternoon appointed Colonel Wesley Mer-rlt- t,

or the 6th cavalry, the present superin-
tendent et the military academy at Weat Point,
to be brigadier general, vice Wilcox, retired.
The following named gentlemen were ap-

pointed as a board or visitors to the military
academy at Weat Point : Gen. Palmer,
et Illinois; Gen. Anderson, of Georgia,
George W. Chllda, of Philadelphia ; W. A.
Courtenay, et South Carolina ; Rev. John
Brown, of New York; Cbaa. Gwynn, of
Maryland; Wm. Everett of Massachusetts ;

Senators Uolpb snd Cockerlll and Repre-
sentative Wheeler, Anderson and Butter-wort- h.

The president also appointed this afternoon
Wm. J. Allen to be United States district
judge for the Southern dlstrlot of Illinois.

Herring Plsnlllnl la the Bosqaehaana.
Port Deposit Bd , Dlspatoh to Baltimore Ban.

Tbe river Is so full or herring they are be-

ing dipped up In large quantities with scoop
nets along the shore. A syndicate has been
formed among tbe fishermen and all have
agreed upon a minimum price, which will
avoid cutting et rates to dealers, thereby mak-
ing fishing profitable.

The fishing shores snd floats are all ready
to begin hauling. Some few of the floats
made hsuls on Friday and Saturday, but aa
was the case last year tbe berringare ao thick
and plentiful as to become a nuisance.
Thousands of herring were turned out of the
seines, tbe men being unable to land them.
Shad are acaroe. 1 he glllers below are catch-- a

few, but as yet the catch la light Bbad
sold on the wharves at f20 and 922, aad her-
ring at 60 cents per hundred.

. ,
First Common Ion at at. anthoay'a.

There was a large attendance at St An-
thony's Catholic church on Sunday morn
ing at the 0 o'olock mass. The occasion waa
a class of thirty boya and girls making their
first communion. Father Kaul oelebrated
the mass and delivered a abort address to
tha class on the Important atep they were
about to take.

rjadalatod ntton.
Tha following Is a list of nnolalmed letters

remaining In the postofflos, Monday, April
18:

Xadtea' LUUMn. Annie May Coulp,
Mrs, Torstar.

Ge-nf-.' iUt-- E, L. Bally, William Bow-aaaa,a-gt.

MUtoa G. J baa, John
John Masser, W. Ms Pamlte, Bdward

Lk3iS&Sie

I'M A-- TALB VB A OaMICaT.

Bow Mr. Oaetge W. OhMd Oalahs A. T. Bsewarl
far a Tlae-rise- e.

from tbe rhlladelpsU Record,
The handsome Mexloan onyx dock which

steads ia the reception-roo- of the city resi-

dence of Mr. George W. Cfallda, at the south
east corner of Twenty-secon- d and Walnut
streets, has boea muoh admired by the thou-
sands of visitors to that hospitable maaaloB,
few of whom, probably, know the history el
the expensive time-keepe- which Is recalled
by tbe death et Ls Grand Lockwood la New
York. Dnrlnatha Paris axtmaltloa of 1867
Mr. Lockwood, who was a visitor, became
especially enamored of this strikingly
oeauuiut clock, whose dbsb, rour rest in
height, supported a superb silver statUMM

Liberty swinging from one hand a pen.
dulum. Mr. Lockwood, who was then very
Kniuvi uoiorminea to own mis ciocs, ana
In the auction et exhibited articles bought
It tbongh the czar of all the Russia, to
whom Time waa then of moment, was a com-
petitor In tbe bldd Ing. Safely transported to
Norwalk, Conn., Mr. Lockwood 'a borne, the
costly time pltoe was much admired by the
visitors to Mr. Lockwood's house, and by
none more than by Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Chllda. Several yeara later Mr. Loca-wood- 's

bouse and Its many articles of vertu
were offered ter sale, and at the suggestion
or hla good wife Mr. Cbllds determined to
buy this deck. Arrived at the aals, and the
clock put up, Mr. Chllda first bid waa 13.000
A stranger aitttag immediately behind him
raised tbat 1600. Mr. Child's saw tbe rates
an t raised back $500, when the astounded
stranger reaching forward remarked i

" Sir, I oome from A. T. Stewart with or-
ders to get the deck, aod I muat have It"" I don't care tryou come from Goloonda,"
waa the reply or the Phlladelpblan, and he
kept talalng the bid of bla opponent, much to
tbe auctloneer'a satisfaction, until tae had of-

fered 10,600, at which figure Stewart's man
weakened. Mr. Chllda removed tbe time-
keeper to hla city residence, where It now
ticks and tolls that time la flying.

Shoemaker. Loave the Knights el Labor.
About 300 shoemakers et New Yorkdty

snd its vicinity met Sunday afternoon and
organised an open nnlon under the title

Manufacturing Shoemakers' Benevolent
and Protective Union, No. 1 " This Is said
to be the reault of tbe quarrel of Frank
Campbell, of Local Assembly 3,873, of Tarry-tow- n,

foreman of Hansn'a aboe factory, In
New York city, with Master Workman
Qutnn. of District Assembly 49. It is said
that the new union will draw about 6,000
manufacturing ahoemakera from tbe Knlghta
of Labor. Campbell, wbo presided atyes-terday'- a

meeting, told of bis experience with
Master Workman Qutnn, of District Assem-
bly 49 " Campbell had executed a oontraot
between himself and his employer, and It
was sanctioned by the Knights of Labor; but.
when he refused to break this contract and
good faith with hla employer, and strike, be-
cause ordered to do so, the Qulnna and

the GUIs had held a midnight
conclave and ordered Campbell'a withdrawal.
Quinn had then threatened him with boycott
all over the states. " Campbell added : " I
do not propose tbat my little ones, like tbose
of the 'longshoremen, shall be reduced to
want to please tbe loafers In tbe Knights of
Labor, against whom we now propose to set"
He waa loudly applauded, and a resolution
finally withdrawing from the Knights of
Labor waa adopted. Aa tbe shoemakers
withdraw they will enter the National Feder
ation oi moor.

Aectd.ntalljr Killed. With a Foil.
John F. Fernandez, a prominent Creole

gentleman, aged thirty-fou- r, died at the
Hotel Dlen hospital, New Orleans, Friday
morning, under circumstances tbat created a
profound sensation in tbe community,
and particularly in tbe French quarter
or the city. The gentleman was a
member or a social club known as
Circle de Grsndlsstme. Saturday night the
club gave a supper. Wine flowed freely,
and by 2 o'clock tbe entire party waa much
under the influence of liquor. A pair of
folia In the room where the supper waa held
hung on the wall for ornament Fernandez,
wbo waa a skillful awordsman, and an-
other young man, Harry Bernard, also an ex-
pert with the weapon, took the tolls snd began
lenclog. They fenced without masks or the
other usual guards, and by an unlucky
thrust Bernard drove the point of bis loll
with tbe button on it into the left eye or
Fernandez The weapon sai rudely with-
drawn, and in a moment all was excitement
The wound, however, did not bleed much at
the moment, and as Fernandez made
light or it tbe party returned fo
tbelr wine. In about two hours the
wound began to bleed freely, and Fernan-
dez complained of such intense pain in hia
head tbat hla friends became alarmed, and
summoning a cab took him to the hospital.
This was about 2 a. m. Before the hospital
waa reached Fernandez waa unconscious,
and two hours afterward was dead. An
autopsy ahowed that the toll had penetrated
hla brain. Bernard waa placed under arrest
but will be released on Judicial Investigation,
aa there appears to be no doubt tbat tbe kil-
ling was an accident

Mistaking Mint For a Burglar.
George Peters, a prosperous farmer living

in Main street beyond tbe Buffalo, N. Y.,
city line, waa arrested Sunday afternoon lor
shooting and killing P. H. Oris weld,

A.Thompaon,aTonawanda lumber
man. The ahootlng happened at 2 o'clock tbat
morning and Peters supposed Grlawold waa
a burglar. The unfortunate man waa a lead-
ing citizen et Tonswsnda and wsa fifty-fiv- e

j ears old. He went tbere on business and
started home In a midnight train, but evi-
dently got off at Main atreet station, near
where the ahootlng occurred- - Aa be had
been sutject to fits, It is believed
tbat be wandered around Petera house
wnlle In one of them. Mr. Petera told
Police Superintendent Merln tbat hla dog
awakened him. Hla son went out with a
levolver and shouted : "Hold upjourhands
or Iwtllaboot" Young Petera heard talking
and reentered tbe house. The lather came
out with a shotgun. The Intruder did not
answer tbe farmer, who tired at him. Grla-
wold walked a short distance then lelL He
was removed to the almshouse, where be
died at 10 a. m.

A Fight lor tare and Lucre.
Pat Comers, of Wansmle, and Zeb Evans,

et Morgantown, Pa , two young men, mlnera
by occupation, met In an open field a lew
mllea from Nantlooke at an early hour Satur-
day morning, In pursuance of an agreement
for a prize fight with bare knuckles. The
stakes were the hand and heart of a well-know- u

Nautlcoke belle aud 1100 a aide. Five
desperate rounda were fougbt in the presence
et about fifty persons. In the last round
Comers closed with Evans snd succeeded In
knocking him under tbe ropes, where he lay
unsble to move, The referee awarded tbe
fiiriit to Comer It Is said tbat wben the
winner shall call upon tbe young lady to
claim her band abe will declare tbe fight off,
having decided not to accept either et the
contestants.

OompUmaBtary lo a Local Iaw Firm.
From the Philadelphia Times.

Perhaps no legal Arm was over formed
nnder more favorable ausploes. Both Mr.
Hcnsel and Mr. Brown have already achieved
state If not national fame, the one by bla

aa a student of the constitution and
a politician cf tbe highest order, and the
other by bla scholarship and thorough mas-
tery et the law. Both are able and eloquent
speakers and bave the prospect et long life
ahead. Both are also well connected and
bave many friends Iu politics snd aocisty.
Tbe press of tbe state, while regretting Mr.
Hensel'e abandonment of the newspaper pro.
fesalon, oonoedes bis ability as with a single
voice and predicts ter tbe new firm a brllllaat
and successful caieer.

A navigable Balloon.
Successful experieats have "

Men with a navigable laulooa, I"an electric motor. The bdlow tattetaraa.
Uon or a German engtaeer aamed Walker,

Bgoverwsteathaa bought the laTsattoa,
W0 ajerks dowa, aad aa- -

other loooluw waico m ,
T.r,-j-- ry.

nasaala, The SpeaO OI tha balloaa

aisBairtf"
wiaa.

RMSED FROM TBI WA1

MM !, tNf MMBaUrsVa
rvvBB ib tarn miwma.

J tr
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Mtsage weasaa Merles a Verpse at Ji"as le ajave aesa the Wrests asnatjW

Aaetber eaa Whs Marasam j
Chicago, April 18. The tatotl

erick Wlrtb, whoas mysteries
anoo about a month age has baea M

of polios laveetlgaUoa, aad 1st mm
murder of whom Jaoob Kashler wm i
aad ooedaed far some Ussa, was
this morlag la Jsokkalm Blre,"
immediately la the rear of BeM
packing house, where Wfersh waa i

It will be remembered that white as I

tody of the polios Jaoob Kaablor telaei
about Winn having hem tarewM.
tbe river at the "Red bridge" ea
avenue and described the spot wwBjajj
oorpse couio be fonnd. The pottos
search there, but Instead of fladhM :

they brought to tbe surfees the body at 1

ususen, an oiu man living ea ami
avenue, who mysteriously dleafpearai
his home about a month ago. No Ml
tlon el how Hansen came to hla deaaa Ml ;

T" ""." -- J'ri.j?a coopie or weeis oerora tae dMouiwyissT ,v
Hansen's body the mutilated traak of a, MHM
waa lounu in the canal at Lockport It aat .
at once thought that It was Wlrth'a body gMt,
Mrs. Wlrth went to Lockport for tba mm
or viewing It She railed to Identify ta aag
tben, but last week went again to LeefcssBJt
aad said she thought the remains war bbV,
husband's. They were burled by aar.agst'v
Friday.

rsarrin watrsvaiarar acastaai y 1

Inter-Btat-e Commission Dellrsiaans.Tbal aHar'
Bo Read With Istoress, .'u

Washington, April 18 la aa elasMfc, i
document y the Inter state aMJaat.!
in rvpiy to pouuonn irora so VlonMnsnssssr.-- ;

Association and Commercial TiasssMsf , -

union, asking It their lormer nrlvUeass BMW -
not continue, atate tbat while tba
is unempowered to construe tbe law I
roada are not Justified In narrowly aad 1

orally construing tbe phrases of tl
Ika Ae1 i A las nltnm fnamaai IhssbV JliUU VULS Ul uiniUlUll SUAaBAfJaV J Ugf WasaBJVJBBBBBBBBr

llnna Bmfiii nrivllAOM. VtiV't.i

Tbe inteMUte commlMloti todaj MMt
everal nllroadi wboM offloUU bar wp- -

piled for relief Bgaloit tbe ebort bMl pni
thwuui tug mw niuiuui uiantusj m nsvaps.
factory abowing , et their grlevaBssMM;
letters calling attention to tba BMtA
tbat before the commission caa aatl
u,juu oti.iuiia, ihv uiun iu ,. fassawt cm

be properly yenned. The letters awe an ,

forth that "tbe law under which wears
lays down a general rate which Is
tlvelyjustand which must be applied hi
cases unlsss facts are abown whtea
a particular case clearly exi
These should be shown by the petti
a presented, ter re'ter,
mimic. W'ossitia.rsa
muat WfTwi
that the facts are aa atal
der the ordinary operation of the law
alvetoan extent tbat warrants a
being made in petitioner's favor. Tea
mission does not grant general anspaaah
to any road, but glvea relief only to
trsfflo between specified points,"

m
- - -gBSkM nauonasntSHW SBAaaBBBSS W BVWSSISBIBB BB BSBYSVBSJ( i.

KANSAS lITY, MO., April 18 A MMfi
rain, lasting from early morning oattl
o'clock In tbe evening, fell la Kansas, BJsVj
hraalra mnA WomtMm.. MTnurl. saritsa' hasSn..w.ww.- - - - w ?

was ancoeeeded In the Missouri valise-- aA ,
j

about 7 o'clock by anew which coram taffis
earth to a depth of two Inches,
tbreatena great damage to the wheat
and budding fruit trees.

Rnm.TNnTnv. Town. Anrll lit A

rain began falling here about 4 o'clookyesjJ
terdav afternoon. Increasing toward Biahi '''51

fall, and promised lo continue during I

night The nrotracted drouth Is flaaUras

:

;

w
ma

n mit. PM
Chicago, April 18. Spsclals to the Tisj

une from Springfield, Bloomlngtoa, TagsfayfJ
lis and Decatur report heavy rata y
aud last nlgbt tbe first for many
these respective sections, aad that Hi.1
prove et Incalculable value to the
whose crops have been Buttering
from drouth. Reports from other
of the state Indicate an improved
et crops, caused by recent showers.

Bocuutau la Pamioa.
Chio.oo, April 18. The MoelalMsi

lured yesterday morning's msattag af
Cook county political assembly, ta
vlsory committee et the UaMed
party. Ever alnoe the election It I
rumored tbat "Tommy" Morgan
meet bis Waterloo at this meettaa,
or going down to defeat Bu't
everything his own way
onstrsted tbat tbe Central
and the Socialists can, when they
manipulate tbe party to ault their owa
wills. Tbe proceedings cyestsvday'a
terence point to an early split DM'

Socialists and tba Conservatives. The
now talk el Joining their fortunes
Union Labor party. Eight or tne
of eleven chosen to reorganise tbe Lahar
party are avowed Socialists.

A Wile's Bartons Charge against Mar I

Bowdlb, Dak , April 18. Mia. V. a J

appeared Saturday before wsmbs
Wat worth court complaining of her ha
criminal intercourse with ber dasgMaasi
swore out a warrant ror urn snsss
alleged that Parent and btsdaaghtar
chine, aged 17, bave been Intimate sat
years snd tbat lately ha aeoOsBBsMi

ruin of his daughter Nlola, aged U.
and daughter Josephine were arrsshii
declare their innocence. Parent te aboat at .

yeara old. 41.'''Foglllata Knocked oat ky the We
Danvillb, UL, April 18 Georgei

now el Peoria, the ouamntoa leethet
.id... i..nl. ami sr.iiaana Atklaav I

plon feather-weig- ht of Mlohlgaa, BBftt
twelve rounda Juat across tha iBalaaa Mama
jaeterdsy aflernooon for aiOB a BwM) east i
nuraaoff2S0. The fight WSB draw Ml
end of tha twelfth rouad, ewlag a
dranehlne-ral- and cold. Slddeaa bad
bestot the fight saa wouw.iwwwv
won. Anothsr battle te being aifaagil-- f

X j
.0

Lowdow, April 18. Bst.
tbe City Temple, has m

deliver the eulogy ea tba
nuihir at His naamorlal I

lye, N. Y., on Jeaa
miivar several ammmai.at
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